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In the . hot little attic room. Polly
fanna dropped herself on to one Of the

straightbacked chairs To her, exis-
tence : Joomed : Jahead ; one 1 endless
round of duty. .; '

.
' u V .;

ul don'i'see, really, what there was
impertinent about that," 'she sighed.
"X was only asking her if she 'couldn't'
tell me something to be glad about in
aU that,duty business." .

" "

;
"

"

-- For several -- minutes 'Pollyanna sat
in silence, her rueful eyes fixed, on
the forlorn heap of garments on the
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W WW tlKWICtOinstruction are not ungratefully was
ted." ,

Pollvanna looked shocked. ;
the most reliable

bed Then,' slowly, she ose 'and be--

. ... SYNOPSIS
Tollyann Whlttier. daughter of a home

missionary, on the death of ,her father, comes
to make her home with . her maternal aunt,
Misa Polly Harrington, a wealthy, but stern
and severe-face- d woman of forty. Pollyanna
has no welcome waiting for her, and only

part ot tne farm
. equipment, uur new

DooK w ater SupplyOh, Aunt Polly, as it 1 ever could gan to put away the dresses.
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tl loriannuse.Iyanna up with a strict adherence to 'duty."! Sent frea.
Writ to

Aider; you're an aunt P v'' aloud; "unless it's to be glad .when
"Very well; then see that you don't the duty's done!"; "Whereupon she

act ungrateful" . vouchsafed , Miss laughed suddenly. - day to
Depapt
dentCHAPTER VII

Pollyanna and Punishments
HAI-PAS- T one o'clockAT drove . Miss Pollv and . her

Polly, as she turned toward the door.
She had gone half r way down the .

stairs when a small, unsteady voice
called after her: .

"Ptpftsp Aunt-PnTTv-'vo- it didn't tell
niece to the four five principal dryme which of mv things vou wanted or

CHAPTER VI-(Con-Unued)

POLLYANNA cried out in dismay.
Polly, Aunt Polly,

'you haven't left me any time at alt
just to to live." .

"To live, child! What do you mean?
As if you weren't living all the time I"

"Oh, of course Fd be breathing all
the time I was doing those things,
Aunt Polly, but I wouldn't be living.
You breathe all the time you're
asleep, but you aren't living. I mean
tivino- - rfnincr tTif thin crc vnti want tn
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to5 to give away." goods" stores, which were about half
' Aunt Polly emitted a tired sigh a a mile from the homestead.
sigh that ascended straight to PoUy- - v : Fitting Pollyanna with a new ward-- :

anna's ears. . robe prqved to be more or, less of an
"Oh, 1 forgot to tell you, Polly-- exciting experience ? for all concerned,

anna. . Timothy will drive us into Mbs Polly came ; out : of it with the
l1 -- fi. .. 1? e 1! '

-- 1 i! it. j. :

Dot) ff Etesfedo playing outdoors reading (to lwn at nau-pa- si one mis aneruuuu. iceiing oi nrap relaxation inai-- one
myself, of course), climbing hills, Not one of your garments is fit for might havet:finding oneself at last
talking to Mr. Tom in the garden,"and niece to wear.- - Certainly I should on solid earth .after,a perilous walk
Nanev.,andfindine out all about the De-ye-

ry. tar irom aoing my auiy .Dy across me :very inm: crust oi. a voi
houses andthe-peopl- e and everything you if I should let you appear- - out in
everywhere all through the perfectly any one of them- - '

lovely streets I came through yester-- - Pollyanna sighed now she believ

NO-LE- AK the new imperishable paint
kills rot and rost instantly. .The most won.
derful paint ever known. Not only kills
decay but prevents it. : -

cana I ne; various clerks wno naq
waited upon the pair came out of it
with very red faces, and enough
amusing stories of Pollyanna to keep
their friends in gales-o- f laughter the

ed she was .going to bate that wordday. That's what I call living, Aunt

rest of the week. Pollyanna herself
came out of it with radiant smiles
and a heart content ; for, as she ex
pressed it to one of the clerks :

duty. Z -
"Aunt Polly, please," she called

wistfully, "isn't there any way you
can be glad about all.that duty busi-

ness?" '"'

"What?" Miss Polly looked up in
dazed surprise; then, suddenly, with
very red cheeks, she turned and
swept angrily down the stairs. "Don't
be impertinent, Pollyanna!"

Polly. Just breathing isn t-- living I

Miss Polly lifted her head irritably.
' "Pollyanna, you are the most extra-
ordinary child I You will be allowed
a proper amount of playtime, of
course. But, surely, it seems to me if
I am willing to do my duty in seeing
that you have proper care and in-

struction, you ought to be willing to
do yours by seeing that that care and

"When you haven't had anybody but
missionary barrels and Ladies Aid
ers to dress you, it is perfectly lovely
to just walk right in. and buy clothes
that are brand-ne- w, and that . don't

for metal and wood
Save9 its' price hundreds of times over
Doubles the life of metal and wood roofs,
buildings, tanks, fences, posts, etc

.
NO-LE- AK Is guaranteed.
Best yet costs less. ,Price only $1 per gal-

lon, delivered. East of Rocky Mountains.
Comes only in 5 gallon cans and 50 gallon
barrels and only in black.

Orderfrom va direct or write forfull par-tioula- ri.
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tou Can't Jerk the
Toeis Off these Socks

have to be tucked up or let down be-

cause they' don't fit."
The shopping expedition consumed

the entire afternoon ; then came sup-
per and' delightful talk with Old
Tom in the garden, and another with
Nancy on the back porch, after the
dishes were done, and while Aunt,
Polly paid a visit to a neighbor. .

Old Tom told Pollyanna wonderful
things of her mother, that made her
very happy indeed ; and Nancy told
her all about the little farm six miles
away at "The Corners," where lived
her own dear mother, and her equally
dear brother and sisters. She prom-
ised, too, that sometime, if Miss Polly
were willing, Pollyanna should be

That's what itmeans to pump
water with tb worlds
Btrocsrest windmill, the

long-lived,doub- le geared,
powenill

Up at four in the morning out of
bed in a hurry gull on your socks
with a jerk, and if they're Durable
Durhams, the tops will stand the
strain again and again.

That's because Durable Durham
socks are made from the strongest,
stretchiest cotton and knit to with-
stand a man's hardest tugging.

DURABLE
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taken to see them.
And they've got lovely names, too.

You'll like their names; sighed Nan Jaclu-EMll- atts Cutters-Oagoll- ne Engines and Hara
mm Wcy. They're 'Algernon; and 'Flora- -

belIe and Estelle.' I I just hate
Nancy' r

"Oh, Nancy, what a dreadful thing
to say! Why?"

"Because it isn't pretty like theDURHAM HOSIERY
FOR MEN, WOMEN AMD CHILDREN

Is made to give the wear you ex

others. You see, I was the first baby,
begun ter read so
pretty names in

X on Lumber.

A 7ym: . mkI Uboc AD matenJ

JdMI?'"' ALADDIN
Homo Co.

Tt Jst because it's
you, declared Pollyanna.

"Humph 1 Well, I guess you could
love 'Clarissa Mabelle' just as well,"
retorted Nancy, "and it would be a
heap happier for me. I think that

pect of much more expensive
hosiery, yet costs you 10c, 15c
and 25c a pair.
The heel, sole and toe of Durham
Hosiery are heavily reinforced
to stand shoe friction, where the
wear is hardest. The famous
Durham dyes assure colors that
won't wash out
Every pair of Durable Durham
Hosiery is backed by our un

"

limited guarantee of satisfac
lion. Ask the storekeeper for

name's just grand!"
Pollyanna laughed.
"Well, anyhow" she chuckled, "you

can be glad it isn't ,Hephzibah."
"Hephzibahl"
"Yes. Mrs. White's name is that.

Her husband calls her 'Hep,' and she
doesn't like it. She says when he

At rmarknblrlow eostthlipypj
aroUoii will make o'f'i

r-- money aaver. Writa farfw
calls out 'HepHep T she feels just
as if the next minute he was going toI 1Q aM It. Hrroo

Durable Durham Hosiery.

Duxiiam Hosiery Mills JCZyell 'Hurrah 1' And she doesn't like
to be hurrahed at." ANINERSDurham, N. C. Nancy's gloomy face relaxed into a

Wean make 1 1 ot morabroad smile.
Ask your dealer to
show you the 25-c- mf

"Well, if you don't beat the Dutch!
Say do '.you know? I sha'n't never frulti nd vfeetflble i onmercerized Durabio

Durham Hosiery 11 all wtnur. 1 a "'SSfulhear 'Nanc now that I don't thinkpleasej the mojtpcrr ) Wrttliorealalogo' that 'HeI-H- ep, and giggle. My.
I guess I am glad She stopped Ckattiaoof a. aa.
short and turned amazed eyes on the

Wkt wHtina; ta adverttocra,
rrogrcaelva Farmer, .
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